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Sun Disorders

UV radiation
UVA
Longest wavelength (315-400 nm)

UVB
Mid-range wavelength (280-315 nm)

90-95% solar UV light reaches ground
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All day throughout the year
Intensity constant throughout the year &
with changes in altitude
Passes through glass & plastic

5-10% of solar UV light reaches ground;
majority screened by ozone layer
 Varies according to season, time of day
(perpendicular at 10am – 2pm)
 Higher intensity in summer
 Higher intensity w/ higher altitudes
 Does not pass through glass or plastic
 Delayed tanning
 Sunburn
 Vitamin D synthesis

UVC
Shortest
wavelength
(100-280 nm)
Completely
screened by
ozone layer

Immediate pigment darkening; delayed
tanning
Photodermatoses
Cataracts, retinal damage
Immunosuppression
Premature skin aging
Increased skin cancer risk
UV waves reflect off water & sand, and passes through water (15 cm)
UV index = burning potential
o Better estimate of UVB than UVA

Acute effects of UVR
Tanning
 Repeated sunlight exposure
 ↑ melanin production,
epidermal hyperplasia
 Results in ↓ sensitivity to sun
 Base tan = SPF 4
o There’s no “safe tan”
Sunstroke: result of decreased or
absent mechanisms for heat loss
 Sx: hyperthermia, agitation,
restlessness, confusion, rapid
pulse, hot/dry/red skin,
staggering gait, seizures, may
lead to loss of consciousness
 Remove excess clothing,
sponge with tepid water
 MEDICAL EMERGENCY  ER

Sunburn
 Noticeable 2-12 h post UV exposure; peaks in 20-48 hours; slowly
subsides over next 3-5 days
 Early inflammatory phase  delayed repair phase
 Sx: itching, edema, pain, dryness, peeling, blistering, fever, N, V,
chills, abdominal cramps, headache
Treatment of minor cases
 Rest in a cool, dark place
 Apply cool water soaks/compresses 4-6 times/day for 20 mins
 Oral APAP/ibuprofen/ASA (not child) to relieve pain
 Moisturizing lotion for dryness & peeling
Refer: more severe sunburns; systemic sx; children <12 mo old

Chronic effects of UVR
Photo-aging: long-term sun exposure  changes in skin texture, pigment
 Wrinkling, dryness, atrophy, splotchy areas of hypo/hyper-pigmentation,
telangiectasia, solar elastosis, solar lentigo, solar keratosis

Cancer: higher incidence
with ↑ UV exposure
 Head, neck, rim of ear,
chin, back of hand
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Effects of UVR: abnormal dermatoses
Phototoxicity reactions
 UVA reacts with medication in
skin  alters drug to toxic
form  non-immunologic
toxic damage
 Increases susceptibility to
sunburn & exaggerated
sunburn
 Concentration-dependent
 Doesn’t usually result in crosssensitivity to other agents
 Occurs on exposed skin areas

Sun Disorders
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Photoallergic reactions
 UVR makes drug become antigenic or act as a hapten 
immunologic response
 Delayed hypersensitivity reaction induced by UVA light (pt must
have been previously sensitized to the agent)
 Less common than phototoxicity
 More commonly caused by topical rather than oral agents
 Itching prior to lesion appearance
 Urticarial lesions within minutes OR popular, eczematous lesions
after 24 h
 Stop drug, usually full resolution within 1 week but reaction may
persist for long periods even if drug no longer present in body
Potentially sensitizing medications
Acne medications
Antidepressants
Sulfonylureas
Antimicrobials
Antipsychotics
Diuretics
NSAIDs
Others

Sun Protection: Non-drug measures
 Avoid sun in peak hours
 Clothing with SPF or thick, tightly-woven clothing
 Sunglasses that are UVA/UVB protected
 Tightly-woven hat that has 2 in rim all around
Critical wavelength: wavelength where 90%
absorption occurs (≥ 370 nm = good UVA protection)
Categories of sun protection active ingredients
 Chemical sunscreens: absorb and/or reflect
a specific portion of the UV light spectrum
 Physical sunblocks: reflect & scatter UV light
(titanium dioxide, zinc oxide)
Product selection considerations
 Broad-spectrum: covers UVA I + II + UVB
 SPF15 vs. SPF 30 vs. SPF 50+
o Consider increased concentratins
 Water/sweat-resistant (40 min or 80 mi)
 Dry skin: lotion & creams
 Oily skin or hairy areas: spray
 Allergies: avoid PABA, benzophenones,
fragrance dyes
 Cosmetics & lip balms containing sunscreens

BPO, isotretinoin, tretinoin
Amitriptyline, despiramine, doxepin, imipramine,
nortriptyline
PABA
Cipro, doxy, mino, sulfonamides, tetra
Chlorpromazine
HCTZ
Diclofenac, naproxen
Captopril, enalpril

Sun Protection Factor (SPF) = MED sun-protected skin
MED unprotected skin





MED = minimal erythemal dose
SPF = delay in time to burn (UVB)
Proper application essential
Reapplication only ensures SPF maintenance,
doesn’t extend protection

Photostability: dibenzoylmethaones (Avobenzone)
photodegrades with exposure to sunlight; water insoluble
 To increase photostability:
 Octocrylene + avobenzone
 Helioplex = diethylhexyl 2,6-naphthalate +
oxybenzone + avobenzone
 Tinosorb-S + avobenzone
 Mexoryl + avobenzone
Sun protection for children
 Keep children <6 mo out of direct sunlight
 Avoid using chemical sunscreens in <6 mo
 Use protective clothing
 Physical sunscreens; non-alcohol products
o Zincofax or other diaper rash creams: ZnO 18-40%
 Broad spectrum eye protection
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Sunscreens
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Evidence for efficacy of sun protection
 Daily use SPF 15 through age 18 
decrease incidence of non-melanoma
cancers by 78% (mathematical model)
 Protection from acute UV damage,
actinic keratoses, non-melanoma skin
cancer, skin aging
 Partial protection from UVR-driven
melanomagnesis
 No association between sunscreen use
and increased risk of melanoma

ADRs of sunscreens
 Usually topical reactions
 Systemic effects:benzophenones & octylmethoxycinnamate can be detected in plasma & urine
after topical application
o Environmental Working Group suggests they
are endocrine disrupters (controversial)
 Nano-technology: controversy
o Topical creams okay
o Sprays or powders may be absorbed into lungs
Sunscreen application
 Apply 30 mL with thickness of 0.02 mm on skin
o Face & neck: 3 mL
o Arms & shoulders: 7 mL
o Front & back torso: 10 mL
o Legs & top of feet: 10 mL
 Apply 30 min prior to sun exposure
 Re-apply after 1-30 min initial sun exposure
 Re-apply q1-2h or after swimming, exercising, etc
Moisturizing sunscreens:
Lotion = cream > mousse ~ spray > powder

Water resistant: all APIs must be water-insoluble
 Water-insoluble (resistant) ingredients:
homosalate, octisalate, octocrylene,
avobenzone, oxybenzone, titanium dioxide,
zinc oxide, Mexoryl XL
 Water-soluble ingredients
o Ensulizole, Mexoryl SX


Ensulizole also non-greasy  feels lighter

